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PaliiMin in In the Field.

The discussion of Governor Patti-
Bon's Presidential and of the Demo-

cratic situation generally' in the
State, in it Harrisburg dispatch
printed to-day, Will be interesting, j
not only in Pennsylvania, but else-

where, The facts given are fully
sustained by information from the

best sources, and their presentation .
at this time only offers to the public

?what is daily discussed by leading
and well-informed Democrats in

private.
Whatever anybody else may

think, Governor Pattison is un-
doubtedly bis own candidate for

President, and is very much in

earned about it. He has organized !
his present Administration for a j
very different purpose from that!
which inspired him when he held
the office before. The way in which

the lines hive been thrown out has

made it impossible to conceal the

ambition to which the patronage
and influence must be made to bend.
The active and influential Demo-
crats?those who control something
in the machinery of the party?are
being enlisted without regard to

their former personal predilections.
In forcing this issue, the Gover-

nor will not only ruffle things some,
but he will make it very trying for a;
good many Democrats in the State]
who are naturally for Cleveland. If.
the ex-President remains anything j
like a factor in the field, it is not|
difficult to see that we shall veryj
soon have a distinct division of the i
party in Pennsylvania into Clave-j
land Democrats and Pattison Demo- j
crats, in which event, should it be;
possible for Cleveland to again suc-
ceed, he will find the circle of his
obligations greatly narrowed.

Should Cleveland lose ground as
rapidly in the next few months as
he has in the last two, the Gover-
nor won't find it very difficult to
get the Pennsylvania delegation.

It is apparent that the Demo-
cratic victories of last November are
not going to prove an advantage to
Mr- Cleveland. It threw to the sur-
face a number of Democrats who

can fairly claim the Support of their
respective States in the National

Convention, and the present attitude
of the Democrats of the West and

South toward the ex-President on
the silver question makes it easier

for the States to present their favor-

ite sons. This will break up what
six months ago promised to be a
nearly solid Cleveland convention

and encourage combinations which
may maKe the nomination of Cleve-
land impossible. For the first time
since the election of 1884 the Demo-
crats feel that they have mote than
one man who might be able to run
for President.

Meantime, it can be taken for
granted that Governor Pattison will
neglect no clap-trap effects which
may seem designed to serve his
scheme. He has made no obtrusive
declarations on the tariff and silver
questions, and he is not likely to
make any as long as it shall seem
wise to keep still. But the interest-
ing fact that the Pennsylvania
Democrats must soon choose part-
fiiis for the Presidential dance is
forcing itself forward.

RIOT IN THE COKE REHIDN.
Three ThviiNaiid Itteii Haiti ill® IWoolr-

Wood Work* Before Daylight-

MT. PLEASANT, Westmoreland
County. Pa., March 30. ?Three
thousand men, blood thirsty aiid
dangerous, armed with deadly
\u25a0weapons of every kind, raided the

Mcorwood Coke Works just before
daylight this morning. No one was
hurt, considerable property was de-

stroyed, and lives were saved only
by the prudence of Sheriff Closson,
who withdrew his handful of de-
puties when the infuriated strikers,

like a boundless hord of Texas cat-
tle on a wild stampede, rushed mad.
ly on the works.

There was no rebellion, it was a
mighty uproar, a riot that swept
like a cyclone through the valley in
which Morewood is situated. Four

brass bands, from four different
points in the region, leading four

different crowds descended at the
same time from the four knolla sur-
rounding the works, and as they
united in the valley the discordant
noise, joined with the desperate
yells of the reckless mob, swelled
out like a general alarm of disaster.

The army of rioters came togeth-
er at the extreme southern end of
the great works whore they halted
for a time.

While the bands endeavored to

play the Marseillais hymn the work
of destruction went madlv on.

THE WORK OF DESTRUCTION.

Everything in reach was destroy-
ed. Barrows, forks, shovels, picks
and carts were wrecked and con-
sumed. The 200 ovens which had
been charged on Thursday, and were
ready for drawing, wero broken
open and were left to burn to ashes.
The long tracd on the top of nearly
a mile.of ovens was torn up and
thrown into the yard. A barrow-
load ot flaming coals was dumped
into a pile of kindling at the 3liaft.

The company store at the extreme
north end of the plant was stoned
and looted, and the high white-
washed fence surrounding the great
works was totally demolished.

Then the mob broke. The al-
leged music closed, and they es-
caped like thieves ic the night.

MAKING THE ARRESTS.

It was just before the dawn, and
a darkness, black as Egypt hung
Over the place, with here and there

an occassional oven burning a hole
in the inky clouds, Sheriff Closson
and Morris Ramsey, however, fol-

lowed the leaders of the raid and
arrested John Hale, J. McCarty and

J. liensed. They were taken to
Greensbury where they were com-
mitted to jailcharged with riot and

carrying concealed weapons. In at-
tempting to arrest the man Manager
Morris Ramsey was struck in the
face ty one of the prisoners, and was
seriously hurt. He was not disabled,
however, and assisted materally in
landing the disorderly prisoners.

Mrs. Pamsey, wife of Morris Ram-
sey, who lives within easy reach of
the Morewood Works, had been in
delecate health for several weeks,

j The confusion by the raid drove her
into hysterics, and to-night she is
raving and dangerously insane.
She has been removed from her
home and thp place has been aband-
oned- She is with her brother-in-
law, Robert Ratasey, at the Frick
Company's Standard Works and a
guard of fifty men has been station-
ed within reach of her room.

Frick. Blame* tl>e I.abor Leader*.
PITTSBURG, March 30.?Henry

Clay Frick president of the H. C.
Frick Coke Company which controls
nearly two-thirds of the ovens in
the Connellsvillc region, said to-day,
discussing the riots:

"Such of our works for which we
have orders for coke will be operated
on the terms stated in our posted
notice, if operated at all, and it is
just as well our old employees should
understand that we mean what we
say. Fair minded people, and those
familiaT with the coke business, and
the business situation generally, will
all say that the wages offered by us
are liberal.

"Up to this tiifte we havfe made np
fight against labor organizations in
the coke regions, but it is uot likely
that we are going to remain quiet
and see our property destroyed at
their instigation, and then go into
conference and treat, with them.

'?The so-called leaders in the coke
region are only urging a continuance
of this strike in order to retain their
positions as leaders. Harmony be
tween operators find the men means
no further use tor taem ?their posi-
tions would be gone. There must
be friction or they would have noth-

?ing to do.? Press.

John E Gallagher, who has been
private secretary to every successive
traffic manager of the SShort Line,
nnd who had been in the employ of
the road longer than any other
member of its office force has re-
signed to awcept a position with the
street railway company.? Sioux
City Journal, March 25.

Can a newspaper please every-
body ? It cannot. Ought every-
body be pleased 1 No. Why not ?

Well, if a newspaper pleased every-
body, and everybody were pleased ;
time spent here on garth would be
so fearfully monotonous that the
people would not care how soon the
old globe on which we repose went
to pieces. A newspaper must rattle
the dry bones, be boy-cotted, tell
the truth, expose falsehood, lay bare
hypocrisy, fraud and the like, and
then trust to the second thought of
all fair minded people.

Every village and town has its
loafers or hangers on in the shops
or stores giving the benefit of their
nature deliberations free and un-

sought. There is nothing such
sages do not know from the un-

solved mysteries of electricity to
minutest detail of their neighbors
business, llow tired the merchant
or proprietor becomes ot these daily
loafers. They never work, never
are busy, always at leisure and yet
know everything about every trade
and profession and business under
the sun. Questions of finance, la-
bor and capital all are ready solved.

General Sherman, shortly before
his death, by written contract, put
his memoirs in the hands of Webster
& Co., of New York. They, car-
rying out the spirit of the contract,
are about to bring out a cheap edi-
tion of his celebrated work: with a
brief appendix by the Hon. James
G. Blaine, including the closing
years of General Sherman's life, his
last illness, death and funeral page-
ant. The work will be in one

volume and will contain the full
text of the original memoirs. It
will be sold at $2.00 all former edi-
tions having been sold at 05.00. The
proceeds of the work will be de-
voted to the interests of those whom
General Sherman has left dependant
for support upon the income of the
estate.

Silver Discovered in Lycoming County.

Linden, Lycoming county, is all
astir and gossips are wild with de-
light in this vicinity concerning the
silver mine said to have been dis-
covered within a mile and a half of
this village. The land on which the
silver ore was found is the Charles
Metzger tract. Melzger is a travel-
ing salesman for a Philadelphia

I house and has owned this land for a

number of years. There were
whisperings of a "rich find" on lhe
track, but not until recently did Mr.
Metzger the subject any atten-
tion. Some time ago he had a

quantity of the ore assayed, and he
I was assured that the silver could lie
mined in paying quantities.? Ex.

DUSIIOIiE ITEMS.

Beautiful spring weather.
Prothy. Walsh, of LaPorte was in

town Saturday.
S. O. Billings, of New Albany was

in town Sunday.
H. M. Kellogg, of Lopez was in

town Monday and Tuesday.

! Mrs. N. S. Frazier, of Wyalusing
visited relatives in town last week.

M. P. Farrell, ofLestershire,N. Y.,
spent a few days in town this week.

A small party of young people
from Monroeton were in town Sun-

; day.
Mr. a!ud Mi*. U. S. Frisbie will

commence housekeeping in a few
days.

i Fred Thomas and J. S. Harring-
ton each have a new and attractive
sign.

Not many families are moving in
Dushore this spring, we will report
a few next week.

Fred Ilarvey, for
Geo. Havman. spent Sunday at his
home in New York State.

The new apprentice in Retten-
bury's jewelry store is Ernest
Chalmers, of Hamlet N. Y.

Miss Mertie Kellogg, of New
Albany, visited her sister Mrs. A.
D. McHenry at this place Sunday.

Mrs. Kane, an aged lady of Ringer
Hill died one day last week and was
buried in the Catholic cemetery at
this place.

H. F. Walbridge, who has had
charge of S. Y. Richard's art gallery
at this place fo£ a year or more has
returned to his homo in Pottsville,
Pa. The business will hereafter be
looked afcer by Mr. Richard or his
son-in-law, Geo. Englebreckt.

Fred Thomas has moved his store
to Corcoran's store room on East
Main street. He expects to do
business on a more extensive scale
in the future. B. Meeker will oc-
cupy the room in Scouten's build-
ing vacated by Mr. Thomas and will
open a confectionerv and cigar store.
He will haye a good location and no
doubt will establish a good trade.

FAOARACCS,

"LEGAL.

OHKRITF'B SALE.?By virtue of a wr't of
Opi. Fa. 1 out of the Ooort of Common
Picas of Sullivan county and to me directed
and delivered, tberfc will be exposed to publio
nate at the Court House In the Borough of La-
Porte, on Friday April 17th, 1891, at 1 o'olock
J>. ni. fbe following r«al estnie, viz :

Allthat certain piece or parcel of land eituatf
in Fox township, Sullivon County Penna.,

ibound d and dcscjibed as 112 »11OWF:
at a post adjoining land of Frank Bhattuck,
lying on the South side of the publio road in
Fox Centre, thence South 2i degrees West 58
and two-fifth feet to a post, ther.co £outh about

|BS decrees Eftft. 7 pferches and 9 feet, by lard
of J.hn Crmpbell to a post; thence North
about 4 degrees West, along said lands of
John Campbell. 9 petches and 10 feet to a post,
at the ccrncr of t'.e bridge wall;thence South 82
degrees West, 5 porches, and two feet along
fi-st mentioned ro&d, to plaoe of beginning : '
Containing 39 square rods more or less, (tie-
serving a right of way to John Cambell on
West side ot building.)

ALSO ONE OTHER LOT,
adjoining the above, bourded as follows: Be*

| ginning at an iron grub in ground adjoining
lands of A. F. Shattuck. lying on South side
of publio road in Fox Centre, th'-nee South 6
degrees and 8 minutes; West 3 perches and 15

| iinks, to a post, ihence Month, 6 degrees and
' 8 minutes; Wost 3 perches and 15 links to a
po?t, thence South 55| degrees East, lrtj feet

!by .and of John Campbell, thence North 8 de»
grees nnd 6 minute ; East by land formerly
of Bolin Bros. 4 perches and 1 and one fourth
feet to an iron grub; thence South 76 degrees ;
and 8 minutes; West, 15 feet 8 inches along !
public road to the place of beginning: Contain- j

: ing one thousand sqnre feet more or less. The
| two lots above described having thereon ereoted
one largo framed two-story hotel building; also
a well of water on the premises.

Seized, taken in execution ar.d to be sold as
the property of H. E. Thomas at the suit of
Henry Tripp (use).

JOHN TJTZ, High Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, LaPoite, Pa., March 23, 1891.

SHERIFF'S SALE: ?By virtue of a writ of
Alias Fi. Fa. issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Sullivan County, and to me di-
rected and delivered, there will be exposed to !
pul lio sale at the Reeser House, in the Borough '
ofPushore. Penna., on Saturday April 13th
1891 at 1 o'clock p. m.the following Re.il
Estate viz:

All that eertuin piece or parcel of land situ
ate in the Township of Colley, County of Sulli-
van. and State of Penna., bounded arid dc-
s -ribed as follows: Beginning at the West
coiner ot the Colley Grange Lot, thenee along !
said <irange Lot and across public road, along I
lands of Daniel Hursmger. South 88 degrees!
East, about 08 and ft ve-tenth perches to a
stone corner, thence South 2 degrees West,

ialong lands late of Joel Potter and W. W. |
IPotter, ab< ut 192 perches to a lynn corner; 1
I thei ce Ni-rth 88 degrees West, along lands of
1William Reese r, about 83 j erches to a stone

Icorner; the' co North 2 degrees East, along lands
!of Benjamin Smith Wan ant, of Which this is a
part, about 192 perches to the place of begin-'

Ining: Containing 90 acres and i-14 perches of
land more or less. Reserving therefrom the lot
sold l'ieffenbachs and the <ne acre now oc«

' cuj ied by C. Oliphant. And having thereon
Ie: eeted one small frame dwelling house, one
I ft ante barn and ot'.er out buildings; a good
orchard growing thereon, about 55 acres im-
proved and uuder a good state of cultivation,
and well watered.

Seized, taken in execution and to bo sold as
the property ot Ata; s Huosingor at the suit of

1 John L- Uia (use).
JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.

Sheriff*s office LaPorte, Pa., March 23, ls9l,

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ of
Vend hx issued out of the Court of Common

Picas of Sulliviiu county and to uie dir cted and
j delivered, the:c willbo exposed to public sale
at the Court Ilouf-e io the Borough of L» Porte,

! on >riday April 17th, 181*1, at 2 o'clock p. m.
' the following real estate, viz :

All that certain l«<t piece or parcel ot land
situate in Shrewsbury Township Sullivan Coun-

: ty, Pa., bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a post on the North side of

, the public road leading from Eagles Mere to

Forksville, and six 112. et Eastward of Maokey

| Run Bridge, thence North 25 degrees and 45
| minutes; West 208 »eet, thence couth 64 de-
crees and 15 minutes; West 209 feet, thence

feet, thence North 64 degrees and 15 minutes
1 East al>ng said public road, 209 feet to the
j place of beginning, bounded on the North, Eail
and West hy lands of E. A Geyelin and on
the South by said road, containing one acre
and having thereon erected one frame dwellii-g
-house, one black-mith shop and small stable
combined.

Seized, taken io execution and to be sold as
the property of W. R. Temple at the suit of
Daniel .Reynolds.

JOHN UTZ. High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, LaPorte, Pa., March 16th, 1891.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given, that the under-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Sullivan county to distribute
the moneys arising out o r the sale of property

S oi Lewis Noah at the suit ot John Yonkin 2nd
;use vs. J. L. Snyder and snid Lewis Noah, will

! meet 112 r *he purpose of his appointment, those
I interested, at the Court House in L-Porte, on
I Ims lay the sth of May next, at 10 o'clock.
;As provided by Ruies of Courr, all
persons interested in satd fund; are required to
make their claim before the Auditor, or be de-
laned from coming in on the same.

A. LOGAN GRIMM, Auditor.
LaPorte, April 2d, 1891. j

AUDITOR'S NOTIcE.
i

lit THE ORPHANS COURT OP SULLIVAN COUNTY.

In the matters of Exceptions filed to the
First and Final account of Mrs. Sarah S.
? Jower, Adrnini tratrix of the Estate of George
\u25a0Jower, dec» used.

lhe undersigned auditor appointed by the
Court to hear and disposo of the Exceptions
tiled in above case, willmeet all parties inter-
red for the purposes of his appointment, at

liis office in the Court House in the borough ol

La Porte, Penna., on Thursday, April 30, 1891,
at 2 o'olock p. m.

H. T. DOWNS, Auditor.

AUDITORS NOTICE
Tho under.-igned auditor, appointed by the

Ooort of Coiouiou Pleas of Sullivan County to

distribute the funds, arising from the Sheriil
Sale ot the personal pre petty of the Fishing
Creek Lumbi r Company, at the suit of Wm. B. j
Jivin Atty. willattend to the duties of his ap- I
?ointment at the Court House at LaPorte, Pa.,
n Wednesday April the 15th 1891, at 10 |
>'clock a. m., when all parties having claims on >
aid fund must present them duly authenticated
>r be foi ever debarred from coming in on the
<ahi fund.

JOHN 11. CRONIN. Auditor.
Duihore, Pa., March 13t, 1891.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE:-NOTIEE U
hereby given, that 1 have t-iken out a«l

miuistrotion upon the estate of Mrs. Frank G.
CaHopbell dee'd. late of Kldredville. All persons !
who have Claims again't said deceased wih%-
present them duly authenticated for Settlement
and those who know themselves indebted, will
plea.e make payment without delay.

THOB. WH tfiATLEY,Adm'r.
EMredville, March 10, 1891.

WTFI on
A jrood pushing Saletmin here. First-elat-f

pay guarnteed weekly. Couimiesion o* Salary
Quick Felling new Fruits ana SpiCialtie?.

i'ARMKKS ean get a good (laying job fur
the winter. Writs ,or lullterms und particulars,

FRED E, YOUNG, Nursery .nan,
KKUKSTBR, N. Y.

Big: Bargains
AT

J. H- Campbell & Son,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
SHUNK

For the next 60 days FOR CASH we
will sell our stock of Fall and
Winter Goods regardless of cost?-
consisting of overcoats, Men's and
Boy's Clothing. Underwear, Horse
Blankets, Gloves and Caps, Leather
Coats and Punts and other articles
to numerous to mention. Call and
look them over no trouble to show
goods and see What bargains we will
give you.

*** *** ***

'Why we are
Doing this"

\*, * *

*** *

ITo make room for our large stock
! Spring and Summer Goods that we

'are about to receive?Consisting of
Men's Boy's and Children's Summer
Clothing, Ilats and Caps, Straw
Goods, Prints, Gingham, Ladies and
Gents furnishing Goods and every-
thing kept in a first Class General
Store. Our stock of Groceries and
Provisions Tobacco and Cigars are
always complete. We are also
agent for the Celebrated Steel
King Spring Tooth Harrow, Ajax

I Cultivator and Biller, Bowkers and
Williams & Clams Fertilizers for all
crops.

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.
Feb. 16-91.

CROWN ACME

flu kt toitg[ill tkil Cants
j Made irom Petroleum.
It gives a brilliant light.

It will not smoke the chimney

l Itwill not char the wick.
Jt, has a high fire test.

; Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

( perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

| crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

\u25a0 Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL Co.,

Williamsport Pa.

\\l I LLIASiSPORT AND NORTH 1 RANCH
j VY Railroad. In effect Monday, Nov 1 / '9O

!lls| | 4 I 22
! N. | N. ] STATIONS, i S. S.

P. M. A. M. IA. At.l M.
I 5 lit)| 10 ;3'A .WiH'msport..U 301 415
! 5 27 ; 1(1 (i4j...MontourßVille....| 9 3is d25

I i 14! t) 60.L Halls A| 950 440

I i| S. j S. IN. N.
j 4 Ho; a 4.V* Halls Li 955 515

| 4 251 9 4 i Pennstlale !10 01 520
I 4 2!\ 0 :!j!..t op's Croc Sing. 10 07 5 2o
! 4 15; 9 30L..Hnghe8ville....i H» 12 5 'iO
. 407 953 ...PictoreKeekt... 19 2h 538
| 402 9 171....Ly0n's Mill jlO 25 543

4 001 9 lij C'hamouui 10 27 545
3 52; 9 071....tJ!en Mawr

... 10 36 6 53
3 441 8 59i Edkins j0 43 601
3 41; S st>! ....Strawbridgo ... 10 4fi P - 04
3 30} 861 ....Beeoli (lien 10 51 009
334 549 ...Murey Valley... i0 53 (i 11
3 25 1 8 40' (Jonestown I 1102 fi 20
3 2(1 i 835 Ulidewell 11 07 625
3 M)| 8 25....L0ng 8r00k.... 11 171 fr 35
3 05! 8 20l Nordmont 111 22] 040
At Pioturo Rocks Blagos ci nnect to and from

Highland Lake.
At Mu. cy Valley stages conmet to and from

Engli s.Mere and Foiksville,
At Noidmint !la;e" connect to and from ha-

Pcrte, and Towanda.
BENJ. G. WELCH, Ge er.»l Mnnnger.

llufibesvlllc, Pa.

fi J. KEELER'S
STORE.

CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPORTE, PA

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good
qualities and low pi ices. lam ad-
ding weekly to my already large and
well assortment of general merchan-
dise, consisting of dry goods, hats,
caps, boots and shoes, ready made
clothing, uotions, hardware, flour,
feed, ar.d a general and at all times

a fresh supply of groceries.
Iguarantee satisfaction. Give us

a call. T. J. KEFLER
LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8, 'B9,

SALESMAN
WA xVTED

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock I Steady employment gnarn |
teed. Salary and expenses paid to
successful men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention this paper.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester,- N. Y.

SALESMEN
WANTED.

Traveling and local to sell our choice
anry Hook. F«ft felling sprcialtien in hardy
fruits ete. Spli ndid ou'fit. free. Steady eir-
ployniont guruntoed. Vour pay weekly.
Write for terms.

ERM ANIA NURSERY CO. ROCHSSTBR N. Y.

Just For Fun!
Until fuither notice 1 will pell all

medium and low priced jewelry, and
all musical goods kept in stock by
me at tost for

§§§§£§

SPO 7? <S£SH ONIiY-
S§IWS

This offer does not include the
better class of goods that I shall
continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &c.,
J. V. RETTENBURY.

Branch Stoke Lopez.

Dushore, Jan. 26, 1891.

RUSH J MCHENRY M 0 D-D- S

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND
SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

.Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilizcd air
for the Painless Extraction ofTeeth.
OEFTCK IS GAKEY'S BLOCK, MAINST. DCSHORE PA

fsi BOIIIT
| MANUFACTURING- CO
Steam Marble and Granite

Works.
Newark Valley N. Y.

Prices the lowest and all work
guaranteed.

G. E, Don \hoe, Aat. Pusiiore.

Pianos Organs.
Tl?© improved yjietbod of fastening* strings of

j Pianos, invented by ns, h ore < 112 the most irn-
' improvements ever made, making the
;i. sirumeut more richly musical in tone, moro
jdurable, and !? 9* li;ble to get out of toLe.

| Both the Mupon A IJa ml in an*
Pianos excel cßkfly in that which is tLe chief

1 excellence in any musical trument, quality
lof tone. Other ihirigs. in<|>« ria».t, ana

: much less so than tliif. An inttrunxnt witis
J unnjtisjial tones car»net he jectd. Illustrated
catalogue. 6 of new styles, introduced this mbsuS
sent free.

< RfiASCN & HAMLIM
Oi;O4S AND FIANO CO.,

nOSTCN. M.W YORK. CHICAGO

DUSHOKE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor

Vfsrrih FOttter ttottoe Stagis

WILLRUN OX FOLLOWING SCHKIJI J E

j 1,4 a\e Laporte at 8.15 am. for Nordmont
I Arrive at Nordinont 7:30 p. in.

!l/cnve
Norduunt at 11:15 a. m.for Lopor*!?

Arrive at I.np« rte J:(M)p. in.
Leave Lnpoitoat 5:00 p. m.for Nerdmont
Arrive at Rordmoot fi:3o p. m.
T.eavft Nordmont at 7:00 p. in.for Lap«.>rte
Arrive at Laportc 8:30 p. m.

| Leave Laporte af Bn. m.for Dushore
i Leave Duabore nt p. m for LaPorte
I

jSawecl Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write? S. Mead,

May2B'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

T. J. & F. K. INGRAM
Attorneys at Law,

LaPorce, Penna*'

Legal Business attended to in this
and ac!joii\ing Coocties

Telephone ccmjr.unication dir«ef.
January, 1888.

jJjSJENRY.X. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY?AT-LAW

Ex-Prothonotary, Register A Recorder of Sail.C

Court House, LaPcrtc ?a.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.
DARBY KENNEDY'. Proprietor.
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. Jllarch 7,"C0

CAKiMODY HOTEL, DUSHOBE.
MIKE 2ARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing First Class.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, 'OO.

112 ArOKIE MOTEL,
J

11. K AitN.S, ProprioiOr.
A large am l eommoilie.id hou->e, posses-

sing all the attributes of a first-olass hotel
TheHar is well enpplicV The patrouuge

of tho public resoectfully xolieitad.

I very man and woman in LaPorte and
vicinity is invited to call at the Drug Store of
Dr. W. B, Hi)! and pet a free sample bottle of
Dr. J. V. Smith's cough syrup, % sure cur®

for couahs, colds, croup, cnnsi.mption, Bioneh-
itis, asthma, whooping cough etc. At (hie
feafon of the year no family >houH be without
this standard snd reliable remidy as a slight
cold, if allowed to run, may finally end in that
terrfUte di>enae, consumption. As a cure for
croup, this reuitdy has no equal and its pleas-
ant and agreeable miikis it easy to ad-
minister to children. Sold by all. Price 60
cents per bottie.

STlesmeiiWANTED- m
local" OR 111
Tkaveling|®

:o sell our Nursery Sto. k. Salary, Expenses
jandSUady Effip vmint guaranteed.

CIIABE EROTHERS COiMPANY. 5
RoCBtSTE*. M. ,112 .'


